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K, K, RAIDERS
85,000 Men Effected Says It's Conspiracy

i NOT GUILTY

SAYS JURY

V "nS C.1r-JSU?- N -- "'T'

RAIL FIGHT

TO A

Both Shopmen and Rail Oper-

atives Sanguine of Quick

Victory Union Spokes-

man Sorry for American

Public Brotherhoods Not

to Walk Out.

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. ( Hy Associ-
ated Press). With the peace effort
launched by the five brotherhoods def-

initely abandoned, rail executives and
shop crafts leaders today
tholr forces for a finish fight In which
both sides predicted an early victory,

j "We are going home to start the real
fight whether it lasts for three weeks
or three months, declared W. F. Ryan,
president of the carmen's national
brotherhood, as he prepared to leave
for Kansas City.

"Our organizations lmve plenty of,
funds to conduct a long fight and our
men are willing to make the sacrifices
needed for a decisive victory."

B. M. Jewell, head of the striko or-

ganization, was equally positive of the
outcome of the battle which he assert-
ed the railroads left as the only course
for the unions to pursue. Before start-
ing for Chicago to pick up the re,ins
of Btrike leadership where he dropped
them when recent peace parleys bogan.
he Issued a statement to his men in
which he said:

"We have gone to the full limit for
peace. If we must fight we will show
that we know how. Now that the Issue
is again clearly defined and false hopes
uf an earlv nosioe rilKaiiintnil tho flirlit
rlnust be renewed with Increased vigor!

Seven ministers are shown here in training at Camp Dovons. Mass.. and thoroughly believe in tho dooti Ino of

preparedness. They are: Rev. J. Donohue, 1st lieut. and Roman Catholic; Hal C. Head, 1st liout. and Baptist;
Harvey C. Freser, sonlor chaplain; Theodore R. Ludlow, 1st lleut. and Episcopal; Capt. G. 11. Cornish, chaplain in

the army; D. Harold Hickey, capt. and Methodist-Episcopa- Major Herbert S.
"

Johnson, Baptist; Colonel Nichols
is standing behind the firing line giving instructions to the clergymen.

blnation. Collins, butting for Bayne,
walked and took third on Tobin's
single. Durst batted for Foster and ASKS $30,000

FOR AFFECTIONS

'SOLD' HUSBAND

DETHOIT, Aug. 20. Tho
Ford .Motor corn-pun- plants at
Highland Park, Dearborn and
ftivcr Rogue, suburbs, will clo30
down SeptemUer 1G, because of
lack of coal, It was announced,
by Henry Ford today. The sus- -
pension will affect upwards of
50.000 workers in the three
plants, and Indirectly several
hundred thousand others thru-4- -

out the country.
Assembly plants of the Ford

company throughout the country
also will be closed, it was slat'-

s- ed, bringing the number of
strictly Ford employes affected
1i the suspension to approxi- -

niately 8.1, 000. Others affected
; aro employes of concerns de- -

pendent upon Ford orders.

U. S. WARSHiPS

STAR I ACTION

ANTS E RIVER

All Gunboats Foreign Powers

Ordered to Clear Out Bands

of Chinese Soldiers Who

Are Firing On Merchant

Craft.
$

PUKING. Aug. 2C (By Associated
Press). Gunboats of the foreign pow
ers, including the U.S.S. Isabel, flag-

'ship of Rear Admiral W. H. G. Bullard,
commanding the , American Yangtse
river patrol; have been ordered to the

"'ay-
n one attack they are said to have

captured an entire train and to have
killed a Russian and a Japanese.

Tho Isabel already has leit, Shanghai
for n tho upper roaches of the
YlingtBe and will with river
vessels of the other powers in wiping
out the bandits.

Jarllne and Mathson was made the
tarsui nir me iuviub suuueij uuuuu.

Civil war and disorder have pre- -

vailed in this territory for several
months and numerous instances have

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 2C.. -

William II. Emriik, indicted
yesterday by tho county grand
Jury on five charges alleging he
was responsible for irregulari-
ties !in tho count of precinct 201
of Multnomah counly, of which
he was chairman of tho count-

ing hoard in the May primaries,
was out on $2T00 ball today.
Beyond declaring he had been
made the victim of a conspir
acy and that the ballots had
been tampered with since seal- -

ed. Km rick made no statement
today.

RUSSIA MIGHT

ATTACK FRANCE

SAYS TROTZKYj

Soviet War Minister Tells As

sociated Press Russia Could

Not Remain Passive if

France Invades Ruhr Re-

gion Or Incites Poland.

MOSCOW, Aug. 20. (By tho As-

sociated Proas.) Russia has already
reduced her fighting forces to 800,-00- 0

men and is always ready to cn-t-

any disarmament conference
which gives guarantees ot success.
She does not anticipate any imme-
diate intervention, but considers that
an attack Is always possible and it
is doubtful if she could remain pas-
sive In tho event that Franco Invaded
tho Ruhr region and enlisted 'Poland
In a renewal of the conflict with Ger-
many. '-

Leon Trotzky, soviet minister of
war, made these asortlons In an In
terview in which ho submitted to a
cross-fir- e of questions from fifteen
foreign correspondents regarding

Russia's Internal problems.
'M. Trotzky declared that the soviet

government, prefers tho humane
method of exiling Its opponents in
Russa rather than crushing them
out, but added that the political
freedom of party organization will
be restored in Russia only when tho
power of capital is broken.

Rogardlng tho American relief
commission the minister said ho con-

sidered it not only a humanitarian
organization but also an Instrus
monl" through which America could
bo informed of Russiun conditions.
Ho added:

"I am tranquil regarding the re
sults of tholr Investigations."

Explaining the international situa
tion with reference to Russia's needs
for defense, Mr. Trotzky said:

Who can toll what will come of
tho Franco-Britis- h conference? No
ono."

Later he expressed the opinion that
France was adoping tho very tactics
to drive Germany Into Tovolutlon.

Trotzky's Jaw hardened when the
Associated Press correspondent ask
ed If tho government had any Inten
tion of restoring tho liberty of po-

litical organizations to Russian par-tic-

other than the soviet.
"When capitalism is beaten," was

his answer.

Fair and Normal
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Weathor

outlook for week beginning Monday:
Pacific states Generally fair wit-l-

normal temperatures.

F

and every man must do his full part to Yangtse gorge district wltn lnstrue-brip-

it to an early and successful con- - tions to eliminate the bands .Of "

ized soidiors who are firing on foreign
Sorry for Public merchant craft.

The attitude of the brotherhood Reports of lawlessness in different
chiefs whose tireless efforts to pro-- ! parts of the country are being received
mote a settlement proved so futile here.
when negotiations collapsed yesterday, Besides the outrages by disorganized
was expressed by T. C. Cashen, presi- - soldiers along the Yangtse river and
dent of the switchmen's union of North the operations of kidnapers at

chow, advices from Harbin, Manchuria,
"We are not so sorry for the strik-- j state that brigands are active along

ers," said he, "as we are for the Amer-- ! "e lino of the Chinese Eastern rail- -

lean public. They are going to be the
.sufferers more and more as the strike
is prolonged."

Others of the big five lenders ex-

pressed great disappointment over
their failure to end hostilities but re-

newed assurances that tho running
nanus wuum rciraiu irom any sympa-- j
tlietlc strike, illegal walkout or eon- -

35 Alleged Members of Ku

Klux Klan Freed On Felony

Charges at Los Angeles

Demonstration Follows the

Acquittal King Kleagle

Issues Statement.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 20. Thirty-fiv- e

alleged members of the Ku Klux
Klan were free men today, the Jury
which tried them on felony charges
growing out of the Inglowood raid of
April 22 last, having acquitted them
lust night after a little more than three
hours of actual deliberation, although
It had been out five hours and ten
minutes.

Each of the defendants had been In- -

dieted on two counts of kidnaping, two
ot false Imprisonment and one of as
sault with a doadly weaiion, and ull
luyl, heon under a total bond of $15,000,
which was immediately exonerated by
Judge Frederick W. Houser.

They were accused of having raided
the home and bonded winery of Fldol
and Matias Elduayen at Inglewood, a
suburb, seized the men. and carried
thorn to two different police stntions
as alleged bootloggers and turned
thoin loose after officials at both had
refused to lock them up.

In tho raid M. B. Moshor, Inglewood
constable, was killed and hm son, Wal-
ter E. Moshor, a deputy constable and
Leonard Ruegg, a deputy sheriff, all
alleged members of the raiders and the
latter two later defendants In the trial,
wore wounded.

To Continue '

According to evidence brought out at
tho Inquest over Constable Mosher's
body and ut tho trial, the raid was
planned at a mooting of the Ku Klux
Klan in Inglowood.

Originally there were 37 defendants,
but a mistrial was declared In the case
of Nathan Baker, alleged leador and
former Kleagle, who became ill In
court and the case against another was
dismissed because of lack of evidence.

Tho defendants Included W. S.
former grand goblin of the klan's

"Pacific domain," and G. W. Price,
king kleagle for California.

After the verdict had been roturnod
nnd u demonstration of defendants and
their rrlends had ended, Price Issued a
statement declaring tho pleasure of
himself und tho other defendants in
their acquittal, and adding:

"Our organization will continue to bo
lnwabldlng, as before."

STEALING AUTOS

According to word received
C. 13. Gates from Sheriff Lewis

of Josephluo county, several suspect-
ed auto thloves are under arrest In
Grants Pass who have so far con-
fessed that they recently stole five
cars In Southern Oregon, three of
which were taken from Medford.

One of tho three Medford stolen
ears, according to tho telephonic
message, was burned up in a flro In
another part of the state. The owner-
ship of this car is not known, but
all persons from whom Ford ears
were stolen In this vicinity recentlyare Invited to communicate with
Mayor Gates. It is understood tliat
one of tho two other stolen Medford
ears hiiH been located.

T

al"1 1,118 8 "ormal d'sPlacomout of
23,120 t0"81 Sn0 18 o4 foot In

length with a beam ot 88 foot and
carries a crow of 1108 men.

PARIS. Aug. 26. Tho French
dreadnought France ran ashore on
entering Qulberon Bay after a night
practice, tho navy department an
nounced today. ' She struck a snag
and was homo hy the current toward
the Tolgnouse rocks whore she an-
chored, as sho was unablo to man-
euver, owing to the accident.

According to the latest news the
dreadnaught capsized and is sinking.
It is unofficially reported that the
French cruisers Parts and StrauB-ber- k

took off the crew. ;

spiracy. as long as the rights of the shiPs Fired on
brotherhoods were protected, T1,e Yangtse river territory along

In rail employers' circles, news of " border of the province of Szechuan
the disruption of peace parleys has llas been the scene of several outrages
been given a varied reception com-- ' recently. The Robert Dollar company's
isients of many roads having rivor c,'"rt A,lce Uolla1"' waa fil'ert on
Joined the majority which declined to an lle'' skipper, Captain Crum, wound-resum- e

cIlsetiKslen with thn brother. !e. while a British vessel, owned by

ST. LOUIS LOSES

TO YANKttS

ONE! E GAME

Errors Enable New York to

Take Contest, 9 to 2

Dugan Star at Bat Browns

Score in Eighth Williams

Makes Circus Catch. .

Team StumlinK
Won. Iiost. Tel.

New York 7S 50 .son
St. Louis 73 51 .rss

Final Sooi--

n.
St. Louis : 2 10 2

New York 9 13 2

Batteries: Wrlht, Bayne and Sev-erei-

Mays and Schang.
IVew York scored twice ill its half

of the second. Plpp opened with a
single, advanced to second on
Schang's infield out and scored on
Meusel's single. After Ward fanned
Mouse! stole second and trotted homo
on Scott's single. Mays fouled to
Sisler.

New York scored another run in
its half of the fourth. Pipp's ground-
er took a bad hound to Sisler and
ot past him for a double. Scvereid
funvhled Schang's sacrifice bunt, Pipp
taking third. iPlpp scored and
Schang reached second on a wild
pitch. Meusel walked and Ward
fouled to Severeld, while trying to
sacrifice. Scott's single filled the
bases but Mays lilf into a double play,
McManus to Sisler.

!Ncw l ork scored two more runs (

ih the fifth, a'ded by two St. Louis
errors. After Williams made a spec
tacular catch of Wilt's foul, Dugan
drove a single to left. Toliln muffed
Ruth's fly, Dugan taking second. Mc-

Manus followed up a brilliant stop
on Plpp with a poor throw to first.
Dugan scoring and Ruth reaching
third. Schang drove in Ruth with a
sacrifice fly and Plpp was nailed
stealing.

The Yankees picked up a sixth run
In the sixth inning.

Meusel opened with a single and
after Ward and Scott were retired on
outfield flies. Mays singled, Meusel
going to third. Ho scored on Witt's
single to left. Williams caught Ou-

tran 's long fly. ,
Bayne faced the Yanks In the sev-

enth and they picked up their sev-

enth run. Routh doubled to .right,
reached third on Pipp's sacrifice and
scored on Schang's sacrifice fly, his
third sacrifice. Meusel singled .for
his third hit but Ward filed to

St. Louis scored its first run in the
eighth when Tobln opened with a
double and scored on the Infield outs
of Foster and Sisler. Williams fol-

lowed with another double but
rounded to Duan, who tag-

ged out Williams.
New York came back with two

more in Its half Ml the eighth. Scott
walked and Mays bunted. Both ad-

vanced on Witt's sacrifice and scored
on Dugan's Blngle to center. Sisler
retired iboth Pipp and Ruth.

St. Louis scored only one run In the
ninth, New York regaining the Amer-

ican league lead by winning the third
game of the series by a score of 9 to 2.

McManus singled and reached third
on Severeid's single and Witt's fumble.
Gerbcrt hit Into a double play, Scott to
Ward to Pipp. McManus Bcoring. It
was the third double play for this com- -

fouled to Dugan.

BASEBALL SCORES

WASHINGTON, Aug. it!. Hcil-man-

right fielder for the Detroit
Americans, tripped over the first
baseman of the Washington team
during today's game and sustained a
broken collar bono.

AD NATIONAL .

At Chicago R. II.
Philadelphia 3 0

Chicago 0 4
' Batteries: Meadows and llonlfncM

Aldridgo and Hartnott.

AO AMERICAN '
At Philadelphia, 2nd game: II II.
Chicago ft 1"
Philadelphia 0 6

Batteries: Fabcr and Schalk; j
Heimach, Maris, Eckert and Perkins.

BOSTON", Aug. 26. leveland-postponed,

Boston double header,
rain.

National
At Cincinnati. R. H. E.

Boston 3 9 1

Cincinnati 0 7 3

Hatterlus: Houlihan, McNumara and
O'Neill; Rlxey und llargrave.

At Pittsburg. H. E.
Brooklyn 5 1 0

Pittsburg 7 1 1

Batteries: Decatur, Mammaux and
Miller; Morrison and Schmidt.

Second game: 11. II. K.
Boston . . ...1 10 0

Cincinnati i 8 0

.Butteries: OcHrhKCl', Braxton ' und
fiowdy, Gibson; Uunuhuo und Wlngo,
Hargrave.

URGE BILL TO HALT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 Action
on the administration bill designed
to prevent profiteering in coal
through extension of the powers of
the inter-stat- e commerce commission
and ceratlon of a federal fuel dis-

tribution agency was blocked today
in the senate inter-stat- e commerce
committee and the whole subject went
over to Monday.

Chairman Cummins of the commit-
tee, who introduced the measure, de-

clined to discuss the situation In the
committee but Senator Pomorene,
democrat, Ohio, declared several
members were Insistent on having
hearings and that he was confident
both mine owners and workers would
be given an opportunity to express
their views before there was final
action.

E

E

WASHINGTON Aug. 2(1. A
ununlmoufl consent agreement to
Hike up the soldiers' bonus bill Mon-

day ana push it to a final-vo- te was
entered Into today by the senate.

With a view to getting a vote late
Tuesday, It wan agreed that after six
p. m., Monday, no senator should
speak more than once nor longer
than twenty minutes on any amend
ment.

hoods after last Wednesday's meeting
or the assoc. at on of railway executives
today were frankly "I told you so.'

Tho minnriiv iuniii.. 77 ,n,i '

with 85.000 miles of track and tnclorl.
ing such powerful systems as the reported of foreign vessels being
eaco and Northwestern r.hlenirn iuil.l"i'eu nn ana memuers 01 ineir crews

Mrs. Kendricks Files Suit

Against Mrs. Spreckles

Tells of Love Artifices Used

to Win Newspaper Artist

Prize in Suit.

OAKLAND, Cnl., Aug. 2(i. Suit for
$30,000 damages against Mrs. Edith

Huntington Wakefield, divorced wlfo
of the lalc Jolin D sprockels, Jr., capl- -

tallst, for the alleged alienation of the
affections ot her husband, Rodney
Kendrick, newspaper artlBt, was filed
by Mrs. Nell Kendrick here today.

Mrs. Kendrick, also filed suit for di-

vorce, alleging misconduct as a result
of her husband's acquaintance with
Mrs. Wakefield. She asked $100 a
month alimony.

The suits were the outcome of Inci-

dents in the Wakefield homo at Sausa-lit- o

and elsewhere wherein Mrs. Wako-flel-

was alleged to liavo urged Mrs.
Kendrick to divorce her husband on
the understanding that she and her

daughter June, would bo well
provided for. The allogcd relations be-

tween Kendrick and Mrs. Wakefield
began July 4, 1922, and continued to
August 20, according to tho divorce
complaint. '

The Kendricks wore married In

Elizabeth, K. J., March 13, 1819 and
separated July 15, 1922, the complaint
said. .

Mrs. Wakofield "became Infatuated"
with Kendrick In March of this year
and sought by "arts, artifices and
other means," to win him, according to
the alienation complaint.

On March 15, the plaintiff, by reason
of her physical condition wint to a
hospital in Stockton remaining there
until August 1, during which time the
defendant "lavished her affection and
love," on Kendrick, the complaint con
tinues.

In June the defendant persuaded
the plaintiffs husband to leave his
home In Oakland and go to her home
in Sausullto and thereafter he ceased
to bo interested in the plaintiff," Mrs.
Kendrick's complaint ffters.

When she returned from the hospi
tal, she found her husband with Mrs.
Wakefield, according to Mrs. Kendrick.
Mrs. Wakefield, the complaint avers
mado the proposal that she obtain a
divorce and that "sho would seo to It
that Mrs. Kendrick und the child did
not suffer." An offer of $100 a month
for the maintenance of Mrs. Kendrick
and the child was mado by Mrs. Wako
field, according to the complaint

Mrs. Kendrick said she refused to be
a party to tho offer. Later Mrs. Wake
field and Kendrick went on a camping
trip to the Sierras, returning August 7,
tho complaint alleged.

Mrs. Wakefield admitted hor Infatua
tion for Kendrick hut donled making
the $100 offer to Mrs. Kendrick, saying
this offer camo from another .source.

FREE PORT, Maine. Aug. 26.
Tho Baffin land expedition in com
mand of Donald B. Mac.Millan
which left Huston a year ago on the
schooner Bowdoln, Is on Its way
oh me. according to a radio messuge
from the explorer received here to
day by his sister. Tho message
sent by way of Gogo Island, near the
northeastern end of Newfoundland
said:

"On our way home. Fine trip. All
well."

waukee and St. Paul; Elk), and New Injured.
York Central, todav expressed regret Recently tlte British gunboat Teal,
at the sudden termination of efforts tolwhile escortinB foreign merchant crart
compromise but expressed no doubt as down tl,e Yangtse, was attacked and
to the outcome. engaged in a bombardment against the

"We will break the strike within a,bandits ashore,
sai1 here tllat tI,e allled riverweek." was their general prediction.

u is
. fleet, now heading up the river for

,cbnnR nnd Chungking, is under ordersCHICAGO, Aug. 2G. An increase
in 8,lel1 e '''ns whereverthe minimum wage for 40o,000

fronilthey are fmm1 lf Iawle3snes contin-th-maintenance of way employes
present rale of 23 cents an houriues'

to is cents, will be asked Monday be-

fore the United States railroad la-f-

board, E. V. Grahle, president
of the organization, announced' today.
The present scale of maintenance of
way men ranges from 23 to 35 cents
an hour.

ROODHOl'SfcT, 111.,, Aug. 26 (By

(Continued on Pagn six.)

,15
PARIS, Aug. 26. (By the 'Asso-- l Tho French dreadnaught France

elated Press.) Fifteen members ofwa8 ,coml,l(,,j .November. 1912.-THREE FLEEING CONVICTS

PEKING, Aug. 2C (By Associated
Press). A Greek surveyor and a
French engineer und his daughter, liv
ing at Shanchow, province of Honan.
have been kidnaped by brigands and
are being held for $100,000 ransom, ac
cording to advices received hy lega-
tions ih Peking. The advices added
that towns in the neighborhood of
Shanchow have been looted.

SOUTH

foreman, leader, and Joe Teel were
in Jail at Merdo and the third, J. B

King, is at the penitentiary at Sioux
Talis. The fourth, Henry Coffee, ne
gro driver of the convicts car was
killed and his body taken to Merdo.

From the lime Friday morning
when they overpowered three offi
cers east of Stamford, seriously
wounding State's Attorney M. L. Par-

ish and stealing his car, the trail of
the four convicts led north and west.

.. DAKOTA CAPTURED, ONE KILLED

tne crew or the dreacrnaught Franco
are missing and it Is thought the
vessel will bo a total loss as a re -
suit ot striking a rock and capsizing
today.

A deep rupture was made when tho
vessel struck. Tho lights were extln -
gulshed hy the crash and hor condl- -
tlou prevented pumping. The dread -
naught filled with water hy 4

o'clock this morning und Is now lying
on her side In Qulberon Bay.

BREST, Aug. 26. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Tho French dread-naug-

France has capsized and Is

sinking In tun fathoms of wator In
Quiboron Bay, after striking a rock.
The number of casualties Is

KAPID CITY, S. D., Aug. 26. (Uy
the Associated Press.) Refusal of
a hoatnian to take them across the
Cheyenne river at Pedro, S'. D., and
quick- - worl: of a telephone operator
at Crelghton In notifying possemen,
were mainly responsible for the cap-
ture of three of the convicts who es-

caped August 17 from the Sioux
rails penitentiary and killing of the
fourth it became known today.

Todnv two of the convicts, Joe


